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johnarney@gmail.com
Communications/Marketing:
Rich Wharff r02581@icloud.com
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Coastal Bicycle Touring Club

March meeting
Please join in the club’s monthly meeting, Monday, 2 March 2020,
at Carrey Hilliard’s Restaurant on Abercorn Street, with activities
starting at 5:45pm. Rather than a guest speaker, we will discuss
forthcoming club activities, with a focus on rides that are under
consideration for “away rides”.
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Ride leaders for each
category (A, B, C) will
be assigned.
Ride coordinator:
Deb Wharff
debwharff@verizon.net

Date/Ride
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March Ride Schedule
Helmets are required on all rides. Rear view mirrors are highly
encouraged. Please arrive at least fifteen minutes before scheduled rollout. All riders, members and guests must sign the waiver prior to
departure. Enjoy the rides and the company. And if you have an idea
about a new ride, contact Deb and she’ll work to make it happen.
Mileage

Directions

Ride Leader

7 March, Ride to Fancy
Hall. Richmond Hill, GA.
9am

22/32/40 Take I-95 south to Highway 144, TL
and go about 5 miles to the Publix
grocery store on the right.

Roy Reynolds, 870-310-9868,
royreynolds59@hotmail.com

7 March, Ride for the Pink
Cupcake. 8am

120/140

Rich Wharff, 410-908-1680,
r02581@icloud.com

14 March, Hospital Ride,
Hardeeville, SC. 9am

18/32/42 I-95N to exit 8 in SC, SC 278. Park in
the back of the hospital parking lot.
Out-and-back routes. Lunch at Pink
Pig in Hardeeville after the ride.

John Arney, 912-660-4088,
johnaarney@gmail.com

21 March, Skidaway
Island Ride. 9am

18/24/34 Park in The Village parking lot at
Skidaway Island (TL at 2nd stop light
on Skidaway Island). Post-ride lunch at
the Village Grill & Pub.

Kim Turner, 214-725-2490,
kimbooskie@gmail.com

28 March, Tour de
Lowcountry, Walterboro,
SC. 8am

32/62

Meet/park in the Pooler Lowe’s
parking lot, 1565 Pooler Parkway,
Pooler, GA.

Take I-95 N to exit 57, continue on
SC63 approximately 1.1 miles to
Palmetto Rural Telephone, 270
Robertson Blvd.

Full SAG, post-ride pizza, beer
and sodas.

If a ride is cancelled due to weather or other considerations, the CBTC web site will be updated with
a cancellation notice at least 1.5 hours prior. A club-wide e-mail will also be sent.

Ride categories: A, B, C
A - Pretty fast - not blazing fast - but pretty fast: 19+ mph, constant pace line, no drops, 1 mile pulls
B - Almost fast, getting better all the time but not quite pretty fast yet: 16-18 mph, constant pace
C - <16, at whatever pace the group wants to ride. Leisurely pace, no drops….just riding bikes…..
Ride categories and pace line speeds will be determined on ride days, based on participation. Each
category will have a designated ride leader, so whatever your ride category, rest assured there is a
club member who has your back
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Annual “Soup Ride”
The club’s annual “Soup Ride” took place on February 15, starting and ending at the MaComber
Recreational Building, in Rincon. The day dawned bright and chilly, and as you can see by the
photos, riders layered up to
ward off the morning chill. There
were three groups, with the
longest riding about 40 miles,
another group winding their way
through 26 miles, and yet
another group cranking out 15
miles. A special shout-out to
James and Tina Dasher, who not
only arranged for the venue but also furnished riders with pre-ride
nutrition and drinks.
We would include photographs of the wonderful soups, chili pots, and
assorted side dishes, but they disappeared quickly - and who wants to
see a photo of a nearly empty soup pot? That aside, this year’s soup ride
was one of the best in recent memory. We will continue this traditional
ride and social event, which always attracts a large group of riders, and
showcases some great cold weather food.

Bike Ed
This month we review the various forthcoming organized rides that a number of club members have
voiced interest and may plan to attend.

First up is the 7th annual Ride for the Pink Cupcakes, scheduled for Saturday, March 7th. Conceived
by Professor John Jensen as a way to celebrate another trip around the
sun by riding twice his age, the event has grown from the original 2person ride to well over 50 participants. The standard route is 120
miles, at a steady 18-20mph pace, and departs approximately 30
minutes before the 140 mile route participants. The 140 mile group is
fast - well over 22mph average, sometimes at a steady 25 mph pace.
For all participants, there will be at least one SAG vehicle per group,
with multiple rest stops as necessary. CBTC had over ten participants
last year, and we expect that to increase this year. Oh, by the way, this is
normally held in late January, but this year it will be held in March, when
temperatures should be much more temperate.
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Next up is the Tour de Low Country, held in Walterboro, SC, on 28 March. This event is a part of
Walterboro’s annual Rice Festival, a weekend long event that celebrates the
area’s rich history in rice production.
The Tour de Low Country has a half metric century 31 mile
route as well as a full metric century 62 mile route. Several
club members rode in last year’s iteration, and even more
have voiced interest in this years ride. The routes are on
well paved country roads, with little vehicle traffic. There is
great SAG support, and participants receive a medal upon
completion and then enjoy a great post-ride meal of pizza,
beer and sodas and assorted salads and side dishes.

Springfield Metric Century and Half Metric Century, April 18, 8am roll-out.
Beginning and ending at the historic Courthouse in Springfield, Georgia, this
ride is sponsored by the Springfield Revitalization Corporation and Bike
Effingham. The routes will bring you through Clyo, Oliver, Marlow and
Guyton and then back to Springfield. Lunch tickets are provided to all riders,
and can be redeemed at the Old Effingham Festival, which takes place in the
Effingham Living History site near the start/finish.

BRAG Spring Tune-up, April 17-19. This 3-day event is designed to prepare riders for the full Bike
Ride Across Georgia (BRAG) event in late May-early June. For the Spring Tune-up, riders assemble at
the Sunflower Farm in Rutledge, Georgia, and ride at their own pace along three set routes, which
includes rest stops with refreshments. Riders may choose to ride as many or few miles as they like,
ranging from 20 to 100 miles. Start and finish is at the same location all three days. Complete details
are contained at: https://www.brag.org/stu/

Tour for the Cure, Memorial Day, May 25. This inaugural event features 38, 62 and 100 mile routes,
with proceeds benefiting research for children’s cancer. The ride will start from the same venue as
this year’s Soup Ride - the Macomber Recreational Building, 1103 Lexington Avenue, Rincon,
Georgia. The expectation is for upwards of 500 riders, perhaps
more. There will be pre-ride snacks, fully supported SAGs
offering homemade favorites, a post-ride spaghetti lunch, a Tshirt, good bag, a raffle drawing and lots of other surprises.
Club members James and Tina Dasher will be central to
organizing club members who wish to participate. Complete
ride information is contained at:
https://tourforcurechildhoodcancer.com
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2020 Membership Renewal
Please remember to renew your CBTC membership. We have resolved the PayPal issues, so if you
desire to pay on-line via PayPal, we ask you to read the PayPal instructions immediately above the
“PayPal membership” prior to clicking on the PayPal Membership button. Of course you can still fill
out the membership form CBTC.org/Membership-Application and submit via snail-mail (mailing
instructions are on the membership form), or simply give your renewal dues to Deb Griffith or John
Arney at the March club meeting. As of 15 March, any non-renewals will be considered as
permanent, after which all applications will be considered “new members”.

Carol Mulligan update
Carol was severely injured while riding on Hunter Army Air Base on 29 January. As many of you
know, Carol was in intensive care here in Savannah for an extended period following the accident.
She was later transferred to the Shepherd Center in Atlanta. We are happy to report that Carol has
been awarded “summa cum laude” early graduation from Shepherd’s in-patient rehabilitation
program. Her original “graduation” date was 17 March, and is now scheduled for 9 March. Carol’s
excellent pre-accident physical and mental conditions are contributing to
her accelerated recovery. Following the inpatient phase, Carol will
transition to Shepherd’s outpatient program in Decatur, which can range
in duration. Carol’s care-providers, family and friends to include the CBTC family of friends - have high
expectations and hope that the outpatient phase in
Decatur will also be shortened. Club members
extended their get-well wishes in cards and a living
plant, and all look forward to seeing Carol back home
in Savannah. That’s Carol, smiling wide and looking
good, next to the statue of James Shephard, and in a photo with her sister Lee.

New club members
Please welcome our newest members who joined in February, Donna Salisbury and Glenn Shealey.
Glen was a club member several years ago, and is very active in the greater Savannah biking
community. Donna recently moved to Savannah, and is just getting into the biking environment
here, having joined CBTC as an avenue towards that objective. We look forward to riding with
Donna and Glenn at some of our weekly rides and some of the non-club sponsored area rides as
well. Donna and Glenn’s membership brings to eight the number of people who have joined so far
in 2020.

Welcome to the Coastal Bicycle Touring Club
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If you are in need of bikes, bike equipment or repairs, visit any of these shops and receive 10%
discount of parts and accessories, by mentioning you are a CBTC member.
Donna Salisbury
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